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Air Fere Member Held
In Killing Of Mother

Atry. Gen. Clark Unsuited For Seat On
Supreme Bench, Former Aide Declares

Autos Used By
Welfare Clients
To Be Discussed

CLEVELAND. Aue. 11.
Battling back an angry crowd ofHe said Clark had conducted a

"loyalty witch-hunt- among fed
Consumer Incomes Higher
First Half Of 7,949 Than In

Same Period Of Lasf Year
eral employes until many Amerl
cans are "afraid to think for

SALEM. Aug. 11 ,T Repre-
sentative county welfare commis-
sions will be Invited to the August
24 meeting of the State Welfare
commission, to obtain their

themselves."
Senator Ferguson I R.Mich.) AWltfWrlaifUInterrupted to ask Rogge how he

views on the question of owner
ship of car by welfare recip

macarvni is richer, bettor.
-- ndmad'mfhtnet$t

aooui i.xi persons, police early
Wednesday took a air
force member into custody for
questioning in the killing of his
widowed mother.

William Bacarlch, 24, home on
leave from the air force, was cov-
ered with blood and In tears when
police arrested him on the stair-
way leading to his second floor
apartment home.

Neighbors a short time before
had found his mother, Mrs. Mary
Bucarich, 49, dying of a revolver
bullet wound near her heart.

Police Lt Jack Oudek said Bu

ients, Loa Howard, Mate admin-
istrator: Mrs. Lee Patterson, com

By CHARLES MOLONY
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11

Incomes ot consumers ran 2.6

percent higher in the first halt
of thli year than In the saire
period of 1948, when the boom

mission vice chairman, and Gov.
macavork plant in ihcVkstDouglas McKay neve agreed.

In conference with the gover

would have protected govern-
ment secrets and confidential
matters against subversives and
Communists.

Rogge said he would assume
that most Americans were loyal.

"You are not that gullible,"
Ferguson told Rogge.

Six witnesses I n el u dl n g
spokesman for four organizations
Clarke has listed as subversive-we- re

waiting to testily when the
committee wound up ta morning
session.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. CP)
O. John Rogge, a former assist-
ant attorney general under Tom
Clark, said Tuesday his former
boss "has neither the stature, in-

tegrity nor ability" demanded of
a supreme court Justice.

Rogge, whose legal activities
since he left the government led
to sharp questioning, appeared
before the Senate Judiciary com-
mittee in behalf of Henry Wal-
lace's Progressive party.

The committee is considering
President Truman's nomination
of Clark to the high tribunal.

Rogge had been allotted 20
minutes to testify. But he re
mained on the stand for moie
than an hour after launching a
bitter attack on Clark's part in
cawylng out the administration's
loyalty program.

Rogge called the lists of sub-
versive orgam.ai:oiis which
Clark has issued under that pro-
gram unconstitutional "black
lists," Intended to Imply "guilty
by association."

MifhoMv:

was In full awing.
Retail buying power thu was

fattened by the flow of Income
to people as distinguished from
corporations at an annual rate
of $213,400,000,000 in the first six
monlhs of this year, commerce
department figures showed. That
was a record high.

The stream of cash was on the
increase at mid year, too, accord
ing to revised data from the de-

partment, personal Incomes rose
In total from April through June
after having bumped down from
last December's peak annual rate
of $217,000,000,000 to a trough
of $212,400,000,000 In March. By
June, the rate was back to

nor here this week, Miss Howard
explained that the commission
currently permits welfare recip-
ients to own an automobile when
other transportation is not ob-

tainable or feasible and trans

MACARONIcarich claimed his revolver went
off accidentally while he was

I 1 FV
portation is necessary for em-

ployment, for school attendance,

showing It to his mother. The
neighbors told Dudek they heard
the young man quarreling with
the widow Just before the shot
was fired.

IAW I, Mto obtain food, water, fuel or Jmedical care.
Complaints from taxpayers be

Researchers say that Cleopat

The odor of musk still clung
to the rooms of the Empress Jo-

sephine sixty years after her
death in spite of washings and
paintings. She loved the scent
and perfumed her rooms with It
constantly.

cause welfare recipients drive
cars aren't the only objections, ra had 100 elements to be used

by her chemists to blend Into
perfume varieties for her. Call 100 for Ntws-Revie-w Classified Adsshe said. The welfare clients

The main cause of an Increase
complain because of the restricin the annual note of personal tions, and she added we are
between the frying pan and theIncomes from May to June was

higher farm receipts due to dis-

posal of a larger volume of crops

HARRY C.

STEARNS

Funeral Director

Our service li for all and

meets every need. Any

distance, any time

Licensed Lady Assistant.

Oakland, Oregon

Phone 472 or 542

lire."
The governor praised the com

eitner on ine marnci or in mission's decision to attempt to
loans from the government. guarantee a $30 mommy mini-

mum to Oregon's senior citizens,
indicating his belief the commis

Possibly of greater significance
was the first increase In factory
navrolls since last September sion was "acting in accord with

the wishes of the people as exthe steady decline in that inter-
im had resulted from worker pressed through their legislative
layoffs, which in turn showed
up in increased unemployment
In June, the department said,
wages rose in the

representatives.

Payments For
Unemployment
Boosted In July

goods Industries and "steadied
in the durable group.

Another Commerce department
report showed that the book value
of business inventories had been

SALEM, Aug. 11 B Lum
bering, construction and food
processing were the Industries
responsible for more than half
the Initial claims that helped in-

crease unemployment paymenis
in Oregon during July to the high-
est midsummer total yet record-
ed, wllh the exception of July,
1946, the Slate Unemployment (Risal,

. . ..
Compensation Commission repor-e-

today.
In 1946, commission spokesmen

oolnted out, veterans and war
workers were looking lor peace-
time jobs.

Slate benefits In July of this
year reached jsos.uia, an in-
crease of 18.3 percent over June
and more than double those paid
for July a year ago.

Most of the three Industries or
dinarily reach their peak em-

ployment In midsummer, but this
year their employes accounted
for 41 percent of the July benefit

SPAM LUNCHEON MEAT, 12-O- Z. CAN . . .
39c

JELLO 25cASST. FLAVORS 4 PKGS.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 12 and 13
checks. Construction and lumber-
ing workers alone have received
more benefits this year than all
unemployed were paid for the
same period of 1948.

Claims for the state's new 1949-5-

benefit year reached $31,533
early in August, compared with

49cHILLS COFFEE
RED CAN, LB.

$16,590 a year ago.

25cNUCOA
MARGARINE, LB.PET MILK 35cTALL CANS. 3 FOR

Whalo Pursues Smelt
Into Tho Roguo Rivtr

GRANTS PASS, Aug. 11.
tm Groups of flshsrmsn at
the mouth of tht Rogue rivtr
wert startled Tuttday to stt a

whs It barging up tht
ttrtam In pursuit of a school
of smtlt. Ont of tht witrcsBes
was Drtw Ptarson of "I "

radio famt.
Ikt Smith, Gold Reach flthtr-ma-

for 47 years, stated that it
was tht first tlmt to hit
knowledgt that a whalt had in-

vaded tht Rogut.

SpecialGround Ham & Veal lb. 59c Frame Your Face
In LovelinessIVFGFTARIFS

cut back about $1,000,000,000 In
June chiefly by manufacturers LB. 5cGreen Peppersand retailers to an estimated
total of $51,579,000,000.

Some economists have dubbed
the business downturn this year
an inventory recession.

In still another report, the com
Large Eachmerce department said that pub-

licly reported cash dividends paid 5cSlicing Cucumbers

PURE

Pork Sausage lb. ....... . 49c
SWIFT

Branded Round Steak, lb.. ... . 79c
TENDER MEATY

Pork Roast, lb 43c

Fryer Rabbits, lb 59c
sssssssssssssssssssssssssssstssst

Fresh Chinook Salmon, lb 59c

ny corporations were 13 percent
higher in June than In the same
month last year.

20-L- LUGLocal Peaches 1.49

GRAVENSTEIN 3 LBS.

MR. B LANDINGS

BUILT HIS DREAM

HOME ... BUT HERE

IS YOURS WITHOUT

THAT DELAY! JUST

LOOK AT THIS . . .

19cApples

. . . with our next to
natural permanent that
leaves your hair a
fluffy halo and so
easy to core for, too.

Henninger's Beauty
Shop

Phone 522
Alice Marrion in Charge

Opens 8:00 A. M. .

Store No. 1

Jackson ond W-- -'

5c Hershey Bars 625c

LOG CABIN

12-O- CAN 25cSyrup

Leslie Salt 10 LB SK 25c
TEA GARDEN

A horn that ! for uh by
th bulldtr contUUna of S

btxtroomi, dining room, kitch-
en with break fa ot nook and
tha latatt In colored bath fix-

ture. Thla noma la built of
tha flnaat work ma nihil and
matarlala of tha beat grad on
a plot with loo fat of front-a-

That lin t all In thla
dream homa. It ta com plat
with an automatic wathar
and driar. O. B. oil haat and
a baautlful atona ft replace for
thoea cool aftamoona and cra-

ning. There are even more
attractions to thla homo, a
lovely, partially covered patio,
a large aealed fa rag and AM

cubic feet of cloaeta and stor-
age area, and tha lawn la

planted. Just think of It. you
can own thla homa In the
reatrlcted area on tha weet
aid cloa to ator, achnola,
hospital and- on tha bua Una.

SUNSHINE CIGARETTES

KrispyCrax2LBS45c
1--

39Graham Crax,LB 25c

Sperry's CINCH

PANCAKE FLOUR CAKE MIX

lo-i- B. sack . . .
98c

large
39c

46-o- r. can e)fl- -
SKIPPY Grape Juice 07C

Peanut Butter15"2 35c
CAMPBELL'S

Instant Postum 8"z 49c Tomato Soup 3 CANS 29c

60c Alka Seltzer 49c P. A. or Velvet 10c

For Sol
on Terms
or Trodo . mmPhono 1 132-- J for on

appointment to set
thu "Dream Homo

ROSEIURQ STORESin Roseburg" Htnninger't Thrift Markets
Oakland and

Suthtrlln

Htnnlngtr'i Mart
Gltndalt

Veddtr's Marktts
Myrtlt Crtek and Riddla

Start No. 1

Jackson and Wlnchttttr
Stort No. t

114 S. Stephens


